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Part II

The rocks were slippery and sllury from seavreed as we stepped frorn the boat and
we had to watch each foothold carefully lest we should fall and slide most undeeor'
ously into the water. The climb to the top of the island, a total height of approx.
inately 200 feet, led up a steep slippery draw of Iimestone vertisally fractured
into sma1l blocks but well polished and quite solid. The only vegetation that I
observed on the island consisted of, a few srnall tuf'ts of short grass springing out
of, the cracks in the rock and a thick carpet of low yellowish-green-leafed juicy
sedum. Thls sedum the gulls used extensively in the construction of their nests,
working it in with the dry rice and wheat straw v*rich they carried over f'rom the
mainland. iilearly every nest we observed had at least some of this fresh succulent
ineorporated into its structure.

The gu1ls rose ln droves upon our approach and wheeled screaming and crylng
close over our heads. Norr,r rre knew well why the Jepanese oall this species umi-neko
or s€&-cat for the din about us sounded like nothing more than hundreds of domestic
fellnes all tumed loose into one srnall area and chorusing et the top of their lungs.
It vras a strange eerie experienoe urder that wan, heavily shrouded moon, anrl I feI1
far behind my companions just to stand alone on the edge of the cliff gazlng far out
over the mystic sea and allowing the povrer of this lsland realm to selze me as it
would. Some three hundred miles before me directly to thelvest across the nill-pond
placidity of the Japan Sea lay Pusan, Korea, wlere, inoredibly now it appeared to me,
I had actually lived for seven months. It all seemed like some hug,e wondrous dream,
and I 1et ny thoughts wander back to my childhood days when on our sna1l, infertile
farm in Ohio I used to Iie in the grass under the gosslping cottolwoods on hot surnrner
days watohing the clouds overhead and drearning of just such gtnange, far.flung for-
eign shores I should someday like to visit. /ilas this st{I1 a part of that childhood
fantasy and wero all these pha"ntom shapes tossing and screaming about me only feath-
ered spirits of nT wildest inaginings? Suroly, for several moments as I stood alone
and lost on the very brink of this splrit world it all seemed to be but make-believe
and quite intangible. ltith dlfficulty f wrenched rnyself baqk into reaIity and hur-
riedly turned to catch up vr-ibh my companlons.

Nests were scattered thickly md closely together all over the gentLy sloping
sumni.t of the island and only with the eonstant exerclse of extreme care lilere vre
able to progress without stepplng on them. Approxinately helf of the nests contain-
ed two eggs each while the other half held three. Orly two nests were found with
four e6.g,s each, but it is our bellef that the fourth egg was probebly lald Ln that
nest in error by a female other than the rightful ol4rr€rr This often happens amonB
other species r,:hich nest in such closely compact colonles and itrs only a wonder to
ne that rvc did not flnd more of such aboormal sets in this partieular eolony. The
eggs r,vere extremely larg,e for the size of the blrd, even exceeding the proportions
of a large hents egg. Thoy varled considerably in shede and markings, though for
the most part rrere of a dul1 ollve drab background wlth lorge irregular purpllsh-
brown splotches, Frequently the background r,rras of a rich bluish-green color, while
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ona cf the Japanese boys drew itr1r. Kobayashits attenti,on to a set of threc who1Ly
unmarked and oi' a delicate Iight blue shadc.

The nests, as mentioned above, l/vere constructed of dry rtce or v'rheat stra$r and
grerin scdum with an oe casional feather r,rrorked into the lining. The outside diameter
across the top varied from 19 to 40 cm, whilc the incubation bcd ranged from L2 to
19 cn. across the top. Depth of'thc inner bo,v] asrged frotn $ to 6 cin., and the
height of ne,sts located on more or less lr:vel spots avcraged apprbximately B em.
;:rltogethcr vre estimated a totai. of some six hundred nests; et two breeding birds to
the nest a fairJ.y elose estimnte of 1200 birds in the whole colony',,:rs obtr,ined.
Interestingly enough, nII but one of'these v,iere in fulI adult plumage nnd that pr,rt-
icul'rr lons individual was not observed on the breeding site itsclf but only in
flight aror*nd the brse of the rock* ?his is almost conclustve proof thrt this spec-
ics does not brc;ed bcfore it attains the f'uli ldult plumr"ge which ordinarily takes
three yu:r.rs &mong the laridac. But whr:re a,l L the inrmature blrds hang out meanwhile
i.s the question I should like to ollsvrr€r somc day. Do they f,orn flosks of their ovnr
rrnd frcquent the more norther:n coasts in ser.rch of food nnd frcedom from domestic
cnres or do they sea.tter out singly aad l',rander the wide briny v;nstcs of the north-
wost Pe,cific. This is a problem tha.t only extensive banding:''rl-11 probe.bly solve"
Surcly I wish Okyojima were not quito so fr\r from i(yoto f,os'Itd qrertainly like to
pcrforrn a little rescarch along that line.

Throughorrt thc night from betrrecn tho rvorm covcrs of our firicm rvc hr:rrd tht:
high-pitched nncwing of the colony, ard bright n.nd e;rr1y the foTf&:,ing rnorning lre
pushcd off for a more lhorouSlh drytright inspection and to take color shots of both
birds :nd nes'bs. The,rierrthey'lvas none too f'avorable f,'or color film, but by shooting
do.nn on the birds and thus avoiding the duI1 leadcn sky, resuits were quite satis-
factory" The; lrirds wcre rnost obliging subjects ond permitted us t,o airproach them
t,..hil,c on the nest ti1"X. withln five or six.f'ect" ilith this cooperativeness s.re tllofe
r.blc to procure rn excellent photographis record of the spccies',rrhile j,n tho nidst
of its domcstic du'Lics. Holn;ovcr, not * single dov'my young wl.:s yr:t to be found so
thrt thc juvenal stcge of the bird could not be covered.

quitc se.tisfied with our e{'forts on tire guI1s t,rc desccndcd into the waiting
skiff's and slolvly v;orkcd oop i,r,'a around the base of the rock. Upon notinq several
house martins flying i"n a,.nd out of r large cs.vc-like a.perture in the rc*k, we pu1led
up to its entranoe aJrd discovered somo eightecn nests of this speeies cernented up
a.gainst the high archcd ceiling" the majority were far beyond our reach, horvever,
so tht.t v.!Ie wcre unable to examinc their contents. After heving f'ound this sarrle
speci,-:s nesting in cliffs near thr: summit'of the 85OO foot active voLcano Ynke-da.ke
in the Japa.neso iilps lest year and ln cliffs above the 11,OOO foot eLevation on ]It.
Fuji the year beforco I suddenly begrrn to roalize the tremr:ndous range thcLt this
little feather-toed nrester of thc air covers" Only the hrrdy littlc bush rvrrbler
runs it e close: sccond in ranile of distribution.

.ns we procecded around. the mox'e rug,ged vertical western side of "bhe i,riand vrc
noticcd a large jet black bi.nd fly up into the recesses of a hlgh, arehed-over open-
ing in the rocks. I at once exelaLnedrrileron of sone sortltt bu'b aciaror',rledged cor-
rcctj"on when 1'{r" Kobayashi said the r,vordrlUfrt (cormorant), Upon second thought it
was a mighty peculirr placc for any heron, ,urd I believed that my po,/rers of flrst
Gilap judgment must hir-ve heen playing tricks on mc again. Iiowever, the wing action
appcared uruch too slolv for a-ny cormorrrnt and a lruge doubt bcgrvr to take sha'.pe in thc
back of my rnind. Suddenly, two more of thc snme birds flev; ov,:r the boet, onc vrith
a large stiek in its bill, and disappeared into the upper reaches of a high vertical
chir:ney cut into the southern side of the isLand, Ihcn Kobayasht correctcd hlrnself
wittr such excitcment and vigor thrlt he almost f,eII overboard for thcy w(,rc herons *
thq blacl: form o1'thc Eastein reef heron (Demiegretta sacra rlngcri). -ffitious1y
and slovrl$ rnrc rrrql,l{ed the sru11 boart into tfiffia-rrrcu,'p-ass'd€o 5:effiA'the steep rock
1nralls towards the base of the vaulti1d opening. i,v-hen vre were stil1 lvithin approxim-
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atoly ftfti,' foct of the entrence four of the birds flevr out from ledges high up under
the cciling of thc rocky room and presented us l,rrlth one of thc grcatest thrills pos-
sible to erny blrd lover. Through our fleld glasses we could easily make out the
lerge protruding framcwork of at least one nest and wondered just how many in all
thc lofty croviee held. A more sacure, lnaccessible eyrie is dlfflcult to lmaglnc,
,'ind only the ropes, pitons and techniques of a wel}-experienced rock climbing panty
could possibly attnin its levc1 . t/rlo rcmained standing in the boat for several mo-
rncnts after just gazing upr,vard at the retreat r,vith mouths agnpe anri sort of worship-
ing at the shrino of such rare boauty. Upon our return to Hinomisaki we inqulred is
to urhether any of the residonts of thr. village hrd ever observed or reportcd the
birdrs Iresence before, but all soemed igrorant of the spr:cies, So that in addition
to the thrills of just having observed the bird, rare also added the distinction of
ha.ving obscrved and reported it for the vory first tinc in this pnrticular area. CIx
top of thert nesting rccord wrs also a first from this district. - Before our departure
that afternoon wtl r:.gn,in ct:.Iled upon the high pricst to thank him for the privilege of
visiting the island and rdoed no small degree of pl.jasuro to this strict life of
routine by reporting our rare discovory. Hc wns overjo;r'ed at 15* pq$rs a.nd no doubt
in the {'uture rvill guard rnore zealously than clver the security of the sarnotuary--at
1ea st, stl trrire hope .

Upon lcaving thc sct--.coast vre irceded in a general northeost direction and late
that slme af'ti,rnoon arrivcd at Daisen-murcL, a- little tov,,n of the base of Mt" Daisen,
a 6700 foot dorrnrurt voLcano rrird tho higlicst point of elevttion in rvestcrn }ionshu.
1tlr" Ilobayeshi had visited the mountain tlie previous surrlncr and several tinos before
the lvrr end dr:cLirr':d that it possessed one of'thc rnost intercsting zones of flora
and fauna in eLlI Japr:n. Boce.use of its relativoly high clevetion and proxinity to
the Jepan Sca (n shnllolu body of nraterl',rhich fril,s to exc,rt any apprcciabl .: 

^od""u-tion of tctnperaturrr upon adjrrcent land rnassr: s r,rs cLocs thc Fecif ic Oeean), many spec-
ics of flolr'crs, trecs, insects and birds r',re found here vrhieh othcruise attain their
southcrn ]irrrit in Japrrn around the base of }1it. Fuji, som(J forrr hundred rnil.es to the
t: orbhcs' st.

.tt Lro.iscn-murn lve stoppcd to pick up o. friend of l,ilr. I{obayashi, j'u{asr.r.nri Sugitani
by nnmu, ,.,r,'ho vras, a1so, a kecn ob$crvcr of v.iildlife r'nd posscssed a most thorough
Iorttlvledge of the Daiscn district. From iris homi: wo turned ontc ,r narrovr little dirt
rord ,"hich at {'irst gradualLy nnd then more prt:cipitously climbed thc 1or,,er slopesof thc hu6e vclciulic ooncr. Darkness had alre:,dy descended, and as rlrc sl"oruly wound
our wfty up thc henvily forestcd mounto.ir:. slope a cold, strong wi.nd swccping dor,nm
frorn of'f the surnmj.'t lashccl thc trei-s nhoad of us into grotesclue, wi1d1y dai.cing forms.
Oncc i:r the path of thc hcndlights a fox momcntarily halted to glare lt us -,,rrt[ f icry
i:yes and thcn hastily slipped from sight into the und{irt-rrush alongsi<le of the road.
Often thc jecp choked rind sput'bered its rcluctance as thc ruts of the 1'rrith grer,v rlcep-er and decper and tho dcgrec of pitch increr.sed, but it va.lirntlv held out rnd fin-
a1J.y deposited us in front of the Yamn llo Ic or" Mountrrin House at the 2600 foot ele-vr.tion. Tirc viind was blov,ring: at g;T;-p;6'p6?tions at this clevation and hov,rLed and
"nthineC 

around the gablcs of the steeply ridgcd, two-story frame structure. The can-
v".s top of ths jeep bcrit a vcritable tattoo against its iupporting rocls and the sur-
rounding pines and firs bol'ed and doubled over fitful]lr in-bbsisr.nce to the storm god,

. ,.t first apper:,rnnce the hotel scemed to be derk and deserted but, repeatcd hsm-merings on both back and front doors and sustainecl blolving of the jeepts'horn even-tual}y brought forth lil'c and lights. ?he hour v,ras ratliei 1atc, oi ti,ost formoun[rin folks, rlrtd ss tv; htl.d not, takt:n thn: preciffilon of callinpr ahe:ed for reservrL-lions, our arrivel wrs urhclly uneinticipo.tcd.- The kecpc;r soon madc us feol urelcomomd promi:t1y set about prcparing a, inost welcorae if bcr"ted supper.

To be contLnued.

--*- o ----
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ORi}OMTUA }{ACULATA IN HONOLULU
By Geo rge C. l,rfirnro

My experience with the birds of 0ahu ls very limited. 'i'/hen Rothschildrs col-
lector Mr. H. C. Palmer $ras on 0ahu l was not',rrith the expedition. Elowever, f later
talked with hirn a.bout them and vcry much with Dr. R. C. L. Perkins on the same sub-
joct. The Oohr-l creeper (Oreomyza naculata) is a species I never snw in life. fn
thc many milos of newly nrEG-CIC0-tiffil3TIat I tremped during the bird survey in
1935 I failed to sight a single specimen. However, it has been reported since as
not uncommotl.

Regarding a reporb in the trElepaiorr of *tugust 1946 that one was seen in the
tovm of Honolulu, Perkins in October 1947 has the follor,^,'ing to say: trln the liugust
number of the Elepaio there is an extraordinary note by Priscilla trf. Griffey. Can
there be any error? I am very well acquainted with Oreomyza moculata and sarri scores
of this blrd betvrqsn 1892-1905. l first found it in the vv-aiana.e }/ountains on the
erl.st side of the range when l r,tae staying at the rnnch house - for:merly I believe
tho Emerson family lived there - which wEts neer the place v,rhere later the tHalierrra
hotelt rndrrs built. on. two or three occasions J tramped from there to that po.rt of
the cr:st sido of the ,lfaianae range w]rlch is about opposite to i;vshiawa of the Koolau
range (ttrat was a pretty ha,rd dayrs work). It vras common enough at about 1500 feet
or rather more. f think I shot only one or two of the bird ers in those ea.rly days
I rar51s only supposed to be supplementing Scott tililsonrs collection at Cambridge and
I kno'ur lre ha.d obtained lt in th<; Koo1au rsnge, as I nyself aiso did later. I saw
it abundantly in the forest at rtrahiawa still later and finaliy atbout 1902-04 quite
common in the vlaj.anae Mts., in the neighbourhood of Haleauau"

tlln all the work I did in the }dts. near Honolulu off r:rnd on from 1892-1912
r'r,nging from f{aialae to Kalihi I never saw (nor heard a soitntl ot') tnis bird. No-
rr,rl"e:"e in thc various localities where f found it did l evcr hear it sing" Sam,iilder who shot one or two on one occesion $rhen vrith me ca1 led then tchippiesr (a
very good name) from the only sound I ever heard them utter. 0f all the-many I saw
only two or three vvere $el low birds. I preoume the one figured in the rFauna H. t is
one I must have sent to Cambridge. This figure seems to agree generally with the
description in tElepaio, t though I should hardly call the wings rbro';rrn. t It is very
remeirkable that thls rr,re form of the male and with ri. sr.ryeet son€i, r such as I never
heard, should occur in Honolulu even as a stray. I presume Tolrnsend got his speci-
mens in Nuuanu Vall"ey, whenl in company with Deppe, he colleeted there in LBE6, or
about 10 years later than when Bloxam collected there. I am presuming that the
latterrs tFrj-ngi1}a sandurichensisf placed next to his Fringilla rufa (Loxops rufa),
is 0recmyz{486]jl6fall3-T6--d'iFEinguishod it br,r the oFTFEE IT6E-gue at- extrenity
ti@hin}ctJratthiiv.,ou1dwarrcntthosinkingofthencrnemacu1a,taj
Curiously In his final ctrtalogue of the species and specime;ns collected, BlSE,il
leaves out this Fringllla lg+dryt_@qsis_ o.ltogether, though bofore he had listed both
soresr iilso to TEE-TToE-e-oT-tEe-EGEErine birds of Oahu he gives no native n&me.
Scott ;filson had no yelIow-pluma.ged ma"1e, but he described this form from one of
I'ownsendrs specinens lent to him from the Philadelphia muser:n. The remark thrit the
males r.rtere not usual Iy colored liEe ttrls was from my lnformation ss he himself col-
lected only a few immature birds.rl

0n l',{ay 11, 1948, Ferktns wrote mer tAs to }.[iso Griffeyrs record of Oreornyza in
Honolulu of course ft probably could only have boen a stray, blown ln somE--$6IFTothe lowI ands from either the Koolau rrurge N.ir,L. of Nuuanu Vlifey or from the Vvalanae
rang,e. n'{y brief experience of birds blown out of the mountains as occurred on }dolo-kai (and' elsewher* by hearsey) was that even strong birds like Iiwl and lrpapane wore
pig\ed- up dead very soon, without regaining the foiest. At any rate it cannot besaid that her record is lmpossillq. One t[ing is practically Lertain, the Oreomyzadid not exist ln the mouilTElfffir Honolulu fro* iggz-lg1z "as I v,a" ioo frequenily
collesting there, to ever miss sceing or hearing it.rf
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LETTERS /ND NOTES

Oahur-lIi.: /,, number of reports ofl exotios have been received lately, !{ord has
EcffiuFs. t:,. Castle fron leveral sources that the 0ruri-chor or Japanese blue
flycatcher, llusclc6,"pa cyanomelana Iemminck, has been observed both at Pearl Ilarbor
nnd at Kahale7S-o--TEr-TET3TfrSi6duction sec.ms to be staying in the lovrlands - a

trait highly comrnendable.

r,:rother exotic has been seen by Mrs. Castle in her Nuuanu garden, and appar-
cntly in Makiti, according to the description. Mro. Crrstle is not sure of the
spacies but says it resembles a hurnmingbird. this may be the sun bird, tai'rich is
the only introduotion I have found'rhich is said to resemble the hummingbird,

The bunting (Passerina leclancheri) has been mentioned before as breeding in
Manoa. ft continuos to be reported from various areas, lncluding, those not far
from Kiuroohe.

Mr. Thomas MoGuire brings word of the Dyal, or Dayal blrd, having seen and
heard it ln upper Manoa, and heard its oall urhich he likens to a rreowboyts vrhistlerr
at Falehua. Mr. I,rlcGuire also says thnt the Liothrlx has token over the trees at
his Puunul homc, at least twenty having built nests there this year. Ilowever, as
in somo other districts, the birds appear seasonal 1y. trfe need mally more observers
in aII districts on the Liothrix, to obtain definite lnformation on its movements.
Does this yerrrly migration constitute the first step toward permanent residence in
the lowlands? Mrs. Blanche Podley, now living in 1,'l-oodlavrrn, finds her guava trees
fuII of Liothrix all day, and reports that they are friendly and unsuspicious,
quite unlike the shy, wary bird we try to see on the tralls.

Lorin GilI has reported the Shama thrush on Tantalus, at intervals for several
ye.rrrs. /,rod, of course, vre necd not recall our farnous Garrulax (t) on Poamoho trail.

Reports on exotics may continuo to incroaso. It seems entireLy possible that
other species not hlovrn to be breeding may be found. Careful notes should be rnade

by aI1 who have an opportunlty to watch these blrdsl to compose as complete a pic-
ture as possible of their adaptation and effect on Havra.ii. - G. Ilatch.

Kyoto, Jnpan, June 16, 195Or Kobayashi and Col. ,ifolfe spent a weekrs birding up
Eiffi-d-Tffi-T'asc of Mt. Fuji the last week in May. Despite daily rains they found
nests of the:\siatic sparrowhawl<, Jnpanese buzaard, brown thrush, yo1 1ow bunting
and - bcst of aII - the Lathamrs sripe. Col. vflolfe found th<: last named species
f'airly abundant in Hokkaido la,st sunmer but try as he vrould was unable to locate
its nest. ,So he r,vns perticularly overjoyed to run across it at Fujl-san. Strange-
ly enough it lrres in the hlgh grass on fairly dry ground rather than around close to
ths marshy ar(-lasl,"there he had normally cxpected to find it.

The shorebird migration has flnally dravm to n:r end and what a rare senson it
wast Kobayashl and I spent every vreekend on mud flats elong the shoro of Osaka Bay
f'rorn the first of January througlr the fourth o{'June so that we hsve a pretty com-
p1ete, thorougit idea of arrival and doperturc dates on all the transient speeies.
Tho majority of specics were yrholly new to me and at lcast one of them, the Geof'
frcyts sand plover, even Kobayashi had never bef'ore seen ln the field. Many times,
during the height of the movemont, we arrived on the mud flats early in the morning
beforc anyone else had had a chance to frighten them and had the great Joy of ob-
serving hundreds and hundreds of little stint, dunlin, E. whimbrels, gray plover,
Stegmannfs Mongolian pLover, E. bar-tailed godu'it, Indian curlew, Terek sandplper,
iurnstone, northern phala.rope and great knot all busily feeding on and along tJre
edge of the tldal pools, Every nor,'r a.nd thcn huge flocks rvould suddenly take wing,
for no apparent resson, swiftly writhe and trvist in the air above like a single
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body possessed and then dive dov',n to land in the very saJrre spot and resume focding
as though nothing had ever happened. rffho can say what these mad, fantastic aeria]
gyrations mean to the performers? i0:at is the given si.gpal? /flrat is their means of
mLrinta.ining such c1ose, compack fllght formation and perfcct unity of coordination?

The first flocks to appear werer extremely shy and dlffieult to approach but as
thc migration progressed tirey became inoreasingly trustful tiIl we were finally
taking pictures of the stint and dunlin from behind grass-topped dykes at a rnnge of
approximately twenty feet. Tho whimbrel e.nd godwit, however, maintained strict
a,loof'ness and rofused closs scrutiny throughout the pass&ge. The phalaropes, on
thc other hand, wcre the most eonftding of all and permitted us to approach within
rixoilcdin6ly closc range while they continued their busy head-nodding, dervish-like
pursuit of tiny surface insects. They congregated on the surface of the shallow
ponds in groups of five to forty and appearcd to be in all phases of transition
plunage while nct a few were already ln their full red, Bray and white dapper breed-
in6 dress. These: little rnltes wittr the needle-like btlls, along with the plovers
h:,rve completely won my heart, a.nd took me bnck to deys in San Franoisco where I first
observed this sarnc spocies wintering on the little artificial lekes scattered through-
out Golden Grite Pr,rk. - Chester Fonnell.

-----000000- ----

NOVE],,{BER ..CTIVITIES :

FIIILD TRIP: November 12th, to Kr.lena in the Uaianaes back of Schofield, if a per-
mit from the t'rmy can be obtnined. If perrnission is refused, the group
will take the lvlanoa. Cllffs trail. Meet at the Library of Hawr,ii at B:00 ILM

bringing lunch (and car if possible). fnasmuch as the Kalenn trril is usu-
ally very rewarding it is to be hoped vile may make that trip for the fir st
time in 1950.

1,{EBTI}trG: }Tovember 20th, ;,uditorium, Library of Hewail, at 7:30 F.I\{.
i,{r. Ray I{. Groanfield, associatod hero lvith the Bureau of Entomology and
Plant Quarantine, will shovo' his movies of humminE; birds taken at a south-
ern California bird sanctuary, as urell as other bird pictures taken in
}[exico. The progra]n promises to bo very entertain:ing, so come and bring
your friends.
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